Parks Comp Plan Accomplishments and Future Tasks:

- Set guiding principles - vision, mission and goals
- Background information and history in articles format
- Updated inventory of county-only parks, trails, natural areas and special facilities
- Level of service assessment for urban and regional parks
- Needs and demand assessment for urban and regional parks
- Recreational trends review & summary
- Technical support for community planning and PAB meeting
- Development of public engagement plan
- Assessment of need/demand for sports fields and trails
- Public outreach and engagement: Open houses (3)
- Public outreach and engagement: Survey

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

- Public outreach and engagement: Stakeholder meetings
- Data collection from survey results
- Develop capital facilities plan
- Draft plan for PAB review
- PAB recommendation
- Submit SEPA permit
- Work session with Planning Commission
- Work Session with BOCC
- Planning Commission public Hearing
- BOCC public Hearing - Tentative August 18